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G.WILL TRADE CLorsTors kootknay.- - r"UT:-- u

CuLUMUIA No lrri?.iii!-r- ; delmhtiul
rliaiata; Iruit farms $10 to JaO per acrn
easy terms. Free booklet fla. Investors
TruVt & Mortg:itre Corjorafton. Ltd,
IS Hasi Ires ft. Vs.. Vani'oirver. K C

, . v.m i. - " i1- ;- : , nn's imit 8.l v uoie B'.aml.li ,..,. ,,,.. ,,:,...
i Hi' o t lie ill ti 'thi- 1

,. ,,.T ,VE, cTRKirr
r 'U-- Street Improvements,

raid. Ixhs adjoining
' .t 1 75u. Will soil this one
..Si SOD, $:!00 down, balance

..--y tin vnmnts. ."--
K. K. MAKKHAM.

: 5 Gcrunger bldg., 2nd and Alder

- --
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AN

EXCEPTIONAL

FARM
'

.' BUT.

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY" TO SE-

CURE A MOST PRETENTIOUS.

CLOSE IN COUNTRY HOME, WHERE

CITY CONVENLENCES CAN BE EN-

JOYED, EXACTLY 25 MINUTES FROM

PORTLAND BT AUTOMOBILE.

65 ACRES ON BOONE'S ' FERRY

ROAD; I MILES FROM THE HEART

OF THE CITY; BEAUTIFUL ROLL-

ING AND '. LEVEL LAND; ALL UN-

DER ' CCXiTTV ATT ON EXCEPT It
ACRES OF TIMBER; GOOD FENCE,

ETC, 2 6PS.INGS ON THE PROP-

ERTY; IMMENSELY FERTILE LAND;

WILL SOON BE RIPE FOR SUBDI

VTDING; PRICE ONLY f360 PER

ACRE; ONLY REQUIRE. THREE TO

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS TO

HANDLE DEAL. IT IS A REAL BAR-

GAIN ; AND ' MUST BE HANDLED

QUICKXX ' ,
. . HARTMAN ft THOMPSON, '

V;

REAL ESTATE DEPT
;

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG.

1

iFWITMLE

HOC
C2

NICELY,- - furnished room, tverythln?
modern.- furnii-- h'-at- . fine locution;

only 8 in family; would take young
married couple. 1 hone
TWO funlimited rooms, close in. East

Side, with private family. A home,
not a rooming house. Rent reasonable.
Phone East 394 even In es.
LARKABKE HOTEL, 'Wi .Larrab-- e st

New management, stearh heat electric
lifrht hot cold water, bath, phone; $J.50
ana UP per wpck.
LARGE room, furnished, suitable'

for 2: board f desired. 4 E. 11th st.
North-- . Phone East 4018.
CLEAN front roam, 3 blocks from Steel

bridge.. 246 Crlarkimafi st,
NICELY furnished rooms, 104 East

18th st. Board next door.

.'ROOMS AND BOARD 19

REFINED gentleman room mate, board
.anajroom, nome coouing. ?.v jw.

month.,- - call 3X5 Ma, .

BOARD and room, nrlvate, phone, bath,.
neat ana piano, ta xn. iDtn. -

FIRST class Doard with or, without
rooms. 2o4 izth st. -

PLEASANT rooms and good home cook
Ing; good location. 221 10th st ,

WANTEDROOM AND BOARD ?9
A REFINED gentleman! - would like

board" and room in private family,
where. home comforts can be had.
Journal. .

' , HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
WEST SIDE ' y:,J !,

WELL furnished" housekeeping rooms.
3 is month. 3 ror $16: front or cotn

tage, with Porch, good view. 120 month.'
Two rooms for $15. Apply 364 North
join, w car rrom aepoi, oin or, mop-rlso- n

to 26 th, block north.
ONE housekeeping, room, pleasant and

clean; bath, ga and ) Phont .,$160.
week. 166 Chapman,' I -

TWO room , furnished - housekeeping
apartment. 1000 E. Wash, st, between;

oju ana n Bin. :' :',;.'
TWO nicely furnished front housekeep'
- lnff' rooms; furnace heat phone and
bath. 294 Clay. Main 70. y

THE MASONIC,' 421 2d st Furnished..
housekeeping rooms, all conveniences, jwalking distance, reasonable.

NICELY furnished 4 room apartments,
126 Gaines st Phono Marshall 147a,

Call Su nday or week days after 6. . :
'

THE COLLINS furnished housekeeping
rooms. $10 and, up; central location.'

S03H Aldejv' , ... v- -'

NICeCy furnished housekeeping rooms.
Gas, bath and phone. 348 Montgocn- - 1

ery.
MITCHELL Housekeeping rooms; light,
v gas; moderate. 7th ft Flanders. 7f. j
338 FIFTH-Houselfeep- Ing rootua with

use of laundry and bath, "

- 1IOUSEKEEPING ROOMS T t
EAST SiDP ; t4 ,

FINELY furnished housekeeplmr , strlte
in new brick: stoam. heat, private

nhone private bath, aaa ran re. etc. on
car Untv,.-- . Taka U .. car t 883, Williams

ONE or two furnished room for light
housekeeping: ladles. 21 East, 16th,

-- ;.' "'.':?;
THRErfTumlshed housekeeping rooms. r

Inquire evenings between $ and 7. 640
R. St ark, cor. 12th. .
FIRST-CLAS- S furnished housekeplng.'

rooms, reference required. .647VVVeid-,- ;;

ler. corner of 17th; Irvington,- - "

461 R MORRISON Completely Tut
nished housekeeping rooms; reason

Sble.
JTHREE, furnished housekeepins; rooms

with porch, bath, gas, sink, 692
E. Morrison St. - East 690L - T

HOUSES FOR RENT 13

WHEN you move youll need new furr I--'
ture. Buy Judiciously and yoor sar

tngs will exceed moving expenses.
Our NO-RE- PRICES made us ens

of the largest furniture houses la the
city in less than two years,' -

Lookers shown the same courtesy as
Buyers.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- T FURNITURE CO,

Grand Ave. Cor. E. Stark" St
East Ankeny and Russell-Shav- er Car

- Pass Our Doors. ;
'

WE can furnish your home at a great
, saving. , , See us before purcltasing

elsewhere. M. Ostrow A Co.. 14-4- 1 N.
$d st Complete houseturntsUers. Rea--
sonable prioefc Easy term a '
WE have several rtiodern houses for

rent as well ss flats, and some store
buildings. . See our lists before renting.
F. E. Taylor & Co, 40&-- S Lewis bldg.
NEW 18x24 plastered bouse and 7 60x

ISO . lots - for . a term of 39" months';
party who can pay full rent $125, in
advance. R. E. Beegle, Lents; - '
FOR RENT 2 room house - 1 blocks
i from A car; water at door. Inquire.
1290 East1 12th St.-

FOR RENT 6 room cottage 263 Holla- -
day ave.; furniture ror sale on easy :

payments.
FOR RENT-r-- 8 room house on East thst, corner Roach. Inquire 78$ Bast
9th st N, or phone Woodlawn 1806.
FOR RENT 6 room house, '$13,60. 6104

39th ave! '.-'

SIX room cottage, bath, laundry tubs In '

: HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE 82

FURNITURE, carpets, steel - rang anil
heater. 888 E.. Ankeny.

: tTRNISHED HOUSES f t 86

A 3 room cottage, furnished, hug let,
chicken bam; will rent cheap; .3

blocks from carline, eoy 3d ave. and
Luther st, Lents, Or, - .'
TO RENT cottage, nicely fur-nishe- d.

$16; 2 blocks fom carline.
call 1130 Gladstone ave. W--W car to
87th st
FURNISHED, cottage, 27 Graml

ava near E. Ash. Room I Lomber-men- s
bldg .

ixilt RENT 6 room furnished modern '

house with piano. Woodlawn 2700,

APARTMENTS 'V 43

LILIAN APARTMENTS.

HEW! NEW! "

-- 80 ACRES- -

For city propt;rty: 26 acres in'cultlva-tion- ;
bearin? orchard; hoiise jid barn;

good sprints and running water; no
wa.sfe or rocky land; pome good tim
ber: J'a miles Irom Wilmmviiifl, L'u

miles from Portland. Or will sell for
$B500, half cash, balance to suit For
further particulars. - -

tiKJ". JUHS I'll t.,
626 HENRY BLDG.

TO EXCHANGE 69 acres IV miles of
: McMlnnviiie, Tine location on uuuu

family orchard, windmill, water system,
8 acres fine hop yard, all pood cultivated
land; want city residence $3000 or $4000,
13000 cash balance at 8 per cent, long:
time.- McMinnville Land Co.. McMlnn- -
vuin, ur.
HIGHEST class dividend bearing Port-

land securities will be traded for in-

side business property of equal class.
Desire to deal with owners only. Please,
state price, location, income and mort- -
gage, if any. -293, Joumaj
IF YOU are Interested in Coos county

and have nroDerty in or close to Port
land I will give you a good trade. R..R.
fownor, 428 nonawK Diag.-

AyiLL exchange 2 3 acres at Glad-
stone station for house and lot or

automobile. Coortois, 145 1-- 2food street, room 9. -
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US,
We trade anything.

BERREY'S REALTY COMPANY,,
49 4th St - Marshall- - 2828. 1.

J, 6 and 10 acre tracts, improved, near
the city; on eiectno une. jo excnanse

for eltv nroDertv.
tToviaent investment s ixusiee Co,

' 524-52- 6 Board of Trade bldg:
WILL trade two large residence lots in

Ran Jose. Cat. and 89 acres Nebraska
land for property near Portland. L

journal. -

X)R SALE! cheap, baby upright piano,
also folding organ and electric Diano

or will trade t for real estate. 626 Vi
Washington st. Phone Main 8458.
QCC Q We trade what you hav for

what you want
PEPEJt A BAKER.

4 N. 6th, bet. Bnmslde and Ankerry.- -

REAL estate, autos, business chances
to trade. a w. wardie & CO- .- room

1$ Lafayette bldg. :

F you want to sell, buy or traae, see
Shoemaker. 627 Henry bids. Main

.4466,-

WE buy, sell or trade for anything of
value. 417 woara or Traae.
WILL buy, sell or trade anything.
H. F. Lee. 1016 Board of Trade bldg.

WE trade for anything anywhere. Bee
us today. 411 Henry bldg.

AUTO equipped for light delivery; will
trade tor lot or iota journal.

WE CAN trade your property or busl- -
nesH. call R08 Board of Trade.

WAKTED REAL ESTATE! 31

PARTY may buy down town Income
earning business property If location,

character and Dries found satisfactory.
In Portland for 10 days and will re-- 1
ceive oners rrom owners only, in or-
der to hasten negotiations, write full
particulars, location, size, description
of improvements, net Income, etc. II- -

.z3, journal.' ' ... ,

HOUSE and lot or lot for cash, from
owner only; give price and full de

scriptlon. 7, Journal.
WANTED Small acreage tract Inside

four mile circle. Must be a bar sain:
no agents. 8, Journal; "

OH SALK PAKMS 17

Bargain No.. 126 .
.' H acres of finest land in the.
valley; 2M miles from Donaldson
Orpgon Electric; "20 acres under
cultivation; 1614 meadow, balance
in fine tiniber; school aoross the
road; an ideal farm. 'Price $6000;

; one-ha- lf cash, balance 6 years.
Hall & Atchison

SIS Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder. '

104 Acres, Improved Farm
50 Acres Under Culitvation
Creek, Waterpower'
Knee, lerms Attractive.

ieep ricn sou, no rocKS.
Hour and half ride from Portland.
Trains every hour and a half.
80 minutes drive to pretty village,

FRED F. HUNTRESS.
680 ' Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.

20 Acres
Near Hlllsboro, all cleared

small orchard and small build--
ings. For a quick sale will take!-- .

$3000; 2 cash, balance 6 years
at 6 per oent y '.

- See Hall & Atchison
J13 Gerlinger bldg., 2d arid AMer.

. DAIRY AND STOCK RANCH..'
S00 acres on Nestucca river,'

Tillamook county; about firio acres
in grass, fenced. .. buildings, or-
chard; stock, tools and imple-
ments, $22.60 an acre; very easy
terms. Make nn offer.

EDWIN HOOKER COMPANY,
1. Chamber Commerce bldg.

.$2800- .
70 acres in Yamhill county: one mile

to R. It station; 25 acres in. cultivation;
balance in best of soil; no waste land;
i living springs; gooa wen; 7 room
house; large bam. Here Is a chance
to double your money, 'gee owner. 402
Lumber Exchange Bldg., 2nd and Stark.

40 Acres ,v .

Good red shot soil for fruit, mile
from boat landing,; 1V4 miles from R. R,
station' $2S per acre; will sell 2a acres;

- - ' Brown & Staver f

Night East 2337. ,614 Couch Mdg.
GOOD INVESTMENT. .' ,

S3000. Xour own terms, 160 acres,
2.350.000 feet Of first class timber on
this valuable tract, situated on Santlam
river and. good oounty. road. Including
a valuable water right

, 8 X BELDON-O- I ANDLER CO..' ?

302 Swetland Bldg., cor Eth and Wash,
, GOOD RANCH CHEAP.

49 acres, .abon. 12 under cultivation.
new: scliool on ground; 1 miles from
k.' jk, station, including stock, etc.
Price $2500, less than half cash,

RYBELDON-CHANDLE- R CO.,
302 Swetland Bldg., Cor. 6th and Wash.

WORKING MAN.
This might be your last chance ' to

make yourself independent; ,10 acres,
with perpetual water rleht 150 cash
,and flO per month, will do it. or will
traae lor Portland lot 802 Swetland
Bldg., corner, 5th and Wash.
A SNAP- - $600 takes 40 acres '

unlm-prov- ed

land, all tillable, some of the
Mchest land in Oregon, close to auto-
mobile road and school; good water,
some .timber;.1

'
14 miles from town. J--

291, Journal.
BEST 4 acre chicken ranch you ever

saw,' 25 minutes out four blocks to
the car, car every 30 minutes; you can
work in the city, keep a cow, save all
the cost of living. Terms. Smith, 2324Washington st Room 1$. t

. 80 ACRES
At a bargain ; only SO miles from Port-
land. See us before you buy. pOv Lum--
Dcnnens' otog.
BEST little ranch, 17 acres, Z& minutesout, fare fic, station on the land; buy
of the owner, less than value. Smith,
233 Washington st, room 18. ' '
$10 down, $5 pert month, . nice little

chicken ranch, and home. 26 minutes
wt-f- sr every 3d"tn1n tft esrTmnh72 32

Washington st, rOom-lg- .

21 ACRES. 18 acres under, cultivation,deep rich soil with running creek,
at Cove Orchard. $2800; terms. - $02
Swetland bldg, cor. 6th and Washington.

10 miles irotn iMrti.t'-t- . 1

"T I"
daily, no hot air, tmlv $15 rent, S'i.1
Ion lease; rood hrs, urul w.i .: '.uor will mvotf; will im--al- l

you want; do not call un
mean buKliu-f-M-

J, E. Nichols Co,
HAh" IT foh

P50 BOARD OP TRADE

Hotel MusfSell
A 30 room hotel in' good town close to

Portland, 4 acre and fine building, all
in very bost condition; & Rood thing
sura, must he sold at sacrifice; place
worth $12,000; no reasonable offer re-
fused; $6000 cash required.

J. t. Nichols Uo. ;

, Has it for less.
620 BOARD OF TRADE.
' Restaurant Snap

Onlv restaurant in the district: Bftat- -
inr capacity 50: fine trade all estab
lished; clears good money, v

10 furnliibed rooms in connection in-
cluded in sale; strict investigation will
sell it. $1000; terms .

Square Deal Realty Co.
826 Board of Trade Bldg.

Meaf Market
OtJt Of town nrOnosl t ion. near Irt.land; nothing better, never sold beforv;

building, stock and all for 46000. Only
$2600 cash required.

- J. L. NicholsGo.-
-

1 . HAS IT FOR LESS
'620 BOARD OK TRADE. '

RESTAURANT

WITH GRILL LICENSE, '.

EXCLUSIVH DISTRICT.
: 405 COUCH BLIXJ.

STORE-- ; fciiildinar and full size corner
lot on 6cN carline: 2 3 room modern

flats on second floor; grocery stock at
Invoice; good trade, new stock, choice
location ; cood income outside Of gro
cery: ais(Tiiving rooms ror owner.- rrice
$3600 ; casn. zov Kotncmia mag., ui
and Washington. Main 2407. v ' '
MOVING picture theatre, central west

sidedocatlon. long lease; will take 1- -3

of price in suburban property. 207
Rothchild bldg., 4th and "Washington.
Phone Main 2407.

MINING STOCKS J3
MINING and Industrial stocks; tele

phone and otner Donas Douent ana
sold. C.S. Fletcher. 125 Ablngton bldg.

IIKLP WANTED BULB V 4 I

"ik f REAL' ESTATE 'M15N.
v "

Wan ted-r-Fi- ve first class men
for special proposition; extraordl- -.

" nary Inducements offered; come
up after 10 a. .m. and learn of

' our unusual offer. Ask for Mr.
. Van Meter. J no, P. BJbarkey Co
12 6th st . ' - ,

WANTED Men who are despondent,
have lost ambition, are asily tired,

sleep poorly, back aches, feel that they
have lost their former strength and vi
tality and those suffering wltu stuDoarn
discouraainr riliMiwa and ailments to
come to me and receive a tree friendly
taiK ar.d examination as 10 their conai- -
twn. if you desire treatment terms can
be arranged to suit . vour means. Dr.
Walker, expert specialist, 181 First St.

THE Meier ft Frank store require a thoN
oughly competent picture : framer. Ap-

ply to supt, 8 to 10 a. m.

.'yES, We need an expert" To succeed
In any line of work von must have

special training. If you have a liking
for any high paid position, the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools will tram
yon.. Send for our new catalogue. 231
Alder st - "!

10,000 POSITIONS
For graduates last year: men and wo
men warn barber trade in weeks; help
to secure positions;-graduate- s earn $16
to $26 weeklv: niwrt tnalnictor: tools
free; write for catalog. Moler Systm
of Colleges, r. N. 4th St.. Fortland.
CHAUFFEURS are in great demand.

we vartt sober, reliable men that we
can recommend, to take our course in
repairing and driving automobiles. Day
and night school. Automobile f School
of Oregon, office room 216, Merchants
irusi Ding. Phone Marshall z&ss.

PERMAiNENTPOSITION -

For right roan; must be hustler; experi-
ence not necessary; good wages Call
from 9 to 11. If out of town write 440
Sherlock bldg. ' - " ' -
WANTED Salesmen; many make $100

to $150 per month; some even mora;
stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards, cash advance weekly;
choice oi territory. Address Washing-
ton Mlircinrv Prt. 'TfinrinltiT. OTanH , .. 1

WANTED A good hustler wanted to
list and sell rooming houses.' Call be-

tween 10 and 12 Saturday. ,

. " v 418 Ry. Exch, bldg. r
WAITED Salesmen in every locality
- in the northwest: money 'advanced
weekly; many make over $100 monthly;
choice of territory. Yakima Valley
Nursery Co.. Tonpeniah; Wash. -

SAFETY RAZOR blades, reaharpened 30o
doiv. Mail orders promptly finished.

Amer. Safety Honing Co, 614 McKay
bldg.. ; cor. 8d and Stark, Portland; Or.
WANTED Neat young man with $50
f to show property and work Jn ofrice;
t1 flrt nr mnnth Ai41 v miirlA Pall Ka
tween 6 and 8 o'clock evenings. 242 6th.
I WANT a teacher to give me lessons,
r my address uuiow. " Tom cotros, 6078
Lumber Exchange bldg. Phone Main

WANTED rA salesman for Jackson
county,, another . for eastern Oregon

territory.". Apply Oregon Nursery Co,
Orenco. Or. a - -

GOVERNMENT employes wanted
Write for Portland spring examination

schedule, Franklin Institute, Dept 251
T, Rochester, N. Y. '

HENRY M'SPADEN; son of Mary, F.:
Let your trustee know how be can

communicate with you. It - will be to
your - advantage,
WANTED 4 men to - learn automobile

repairing and driving. Call at garage
rrom v zo ii a. m. or irom z to 6 p. m.
SftO E. Washington st."
YOUNG man for office; must be quick,

accurate and reliable; give refers
encea and salary desired.. 3, Jour
nal. " .'' !". '?'' --- .

WANTED Experienced Magnetite floor
layers, Z cement plasterers. - St. Fran

els church, East Pine and 11th sts.
WANTED Flrst-c'a- ss architect or con

' tracting solicitor capable of .earning
Dig Baiary; zj, journal, -

WANTED Honeat 'Banner In coal an
wood yard; have .experience; best of

references. j Journal.-v:';:'r'- t

LEARN driving and repairing autorao- -
wies inrougn practical experience, day

or evening. 326Mi Washington, room 415.
CHRiF headquarters and helpers., Cali- -t

fornla Wine DenoU 285 Yamhill, next
io journal. . v
FlKbT class shoe repairing; lialf solestc ana up. cot uusan st. cor, 14th.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

HAVE v your ostrich plumes ; ! dyed,
cleaned and ' curled now before the

rush, cornea Ostrich .Flame ;Co 303
Washington.. . -

WANTED Pupils to learn halrdress- -'
ing, manicuring, facial massage, scalp

treatments, weaving; great demand for
graduates, unicago iiair Dressing Col- -
iege, soconq iioor, i.8 ptn. St.
vVANTKi ) A girl not over 7 years ".oldl

a sinall chUd and
send to school. 1, Journal, v
A FOREIGN giril for general housework

Small family, good nay. kind treat--
ment Call 60 Tillamook.
WANTED Girl tosassist at housework,

8:30 to 2:30. 0, 392 Jack.son st-

UO.MtsmiDS 47

MTV WAGE EARNER! HAVE YOU
USED YOUR HOMESTEAD RIGHT?
.Every one who lias not used their

homestead right will find it distinctly
to their advantage to call on us at their
earliest possible convenience. We have
a few of the finest homesteads in Ore-
gon along the survey of a new railroad
on which grade stake are already In,
Call or Main 4835.

AJSO llTBuer cuuraa :iuu nuuyuuin- -
ments. - .

PIONEER LOCATlrfG CO,
611 Swetland bid?., & E. Cor. 5th and

' Washington, roruana, ur.

WAITED FAILMS 38

FARM property wanted; only exclusive
contract ror quiCK saia consiaerea;

we have the buyer. If you want to
sell, see or write us. Hall ft Atchison,
Z13 Gerlinger buy, za ana Aioer. ,

TLMBETt Z9

TWO good timber claims open for fil-
ing in southern Oregon. Act quick;

these will uott last long.- - 'Altto one or
two good homestead relinquishments.
Information, 215 Board of Trade bldg.
WE are headquarters for timber and

lumber enterprises of all kinds. Kin
ney ft Stampher. 631-- 2 Lumber - Ex- -

cnangepidg.
WANTED 6 to 12 million feet of standi-

ng: timber; must ,be good: give price
and location. ' E-2-99 Journal.

ROOMING HOUSES FOB SALE 53

.Rooming .Houses
Close In . .'.

$7C00 33 rooms, all rented: brick bldg.;
income usu per montn; long
lease: terms. ' .

$170023 rooms, all rented; income S270
per montn; good location; gooa
mlsa ' iArmit. .. ,v

$120010 rooms, all rented; profit $251
a month;. terms. - .'. :"

SS500 18 rooms, all rented; Income
$360, profit $18Q: terms.

$400027 rooms, all rented; income
$380. profit $187.50; terms.

$3500 26 rooms, income $1350,' profit
$550; terms. f

$2S00 30 rooms, income $350 month:
centrally located; rooms au
rented: long lease: terms, :,

$225018 rooms, $100 income per
' montn; good lease; close in. t

$3606 --38 rooms, close in; $700 per
' ..month proiit; lease long tune.

These are only a few of the places
we have, all in an extra good location.
6 minutes' walk from Postoffice, ana
we have figured with the owners to as
certain tn exact prom on uie places
per month, and to the best of our knowl
edge we can show you some exception-
ally good buys and monthly profits. :

FKOOKKSBIVU it WALT X, v
, 308 Henry Bldg.

Main 6338.
$300 1(1 rooms, rent $35j good,
$2753 room flat, rent $27.60,' classy.'
$1600 28 rooms, rent $80, bargain.
$70-- -9 rooms, rent $30, take it .
$375 7 rooms, rent $3L' going. '$1300 15- - rooms, rent $75, nice.
$700 16 rooms, rent $50, sacrifice. ,
$760 23 rooms, rent $60, today. . .

i Berrev's Realty comrtany, rooming and
apartment bouse brokers, 249 4 th st
Marshall 2828, I8, between etty ball
ana coun nuunn.
FIFTEEN rooms extra nicely furnished,
; rent only S65t clearing $77 a month:
price $1250, $560 cash- - ' Twenty-seve- n
rooms, Tweirtn street, price jiauu. xnis
Dlace is a regular little cold mine and
can be had for- a very small payment
down, jonnson a jonnson, ass lentn
street,-5- ' " '

ROOMING HOUSE HEADQUARTERS.
If you are in the market for a room

ing house, farge or nutjl. rail on us for
lntormation. we nave a largo list and
if short of cash will loaii yon money.

WK BUI. dKUu AJNU TKAUE..
H. E. JAMES CO.. i J0TH Near Stark.

22 Rooms, Alwavs Filled
Best of location; rent $100; good- lease;

without doubt the best buy in Portland,
417 Board of Trade, mono
'

RKRRRY'S REALTY COMPANY.
Rooming and apartment house brok-

ers. . Get data and prices at our office
before buying. 249 4th, bet- - city hall
and courthouse. Marshall 2828.

ROOMING HOUSE. 18 Vooms, fine
clearing $70 per month, $1700,

$800 cash; no mtrents. Phone Main 383.
SEVEN-roo- m house, fcaaement large

yard; four rooms rented; cheap." ,887
Third street ' Marshall 1666. - 1

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

HOME BAKERY AND DELICATESSEN
7 furnished rooms in connection,- - rent

only $40 for aU; dally sales $15' to $26;
rooms rented pay expofses of evury
thing; this must, b? noU it sacrifice,
Price only $900 Frrr roomm? .bouse,
bakerv and all. Innulr! 10th. "

ONE CHAIR barber shop, no competi-
tion, cheap rent, fine location; clears

LI Cowing V..;, , ,
- 602 Railway Exchange. '

WIDH awake young man wanted to take
Interest in five proposition; can make

at least $200 monthly; small Investment
required. . M
SMALL grocery, - lot 40x100, 3 small

rooms. $200 cash, balance SIS month.

7 Broadstreet's Exchange
: jwarsnau u.

SUBURBAN hardware, paints, notions
and. stationery store, doing fine busi-

ness; llvtng rooms; cheap rent, long
lease, fine future. So situated can't ban-dl-e.

By owner, 9. Journal.
GIVEN AWAY FREE.,

Map Of all the California oil fields, also
trial subscription of publication, '"Cali-
fornia Oil. Flews," Sagar-Loom- is Co,
701 Oregontan. bldg.. Portland, Or.'
FOR quick, sale fine rostaurant la best
'location on east - side; good - trade

$750. or will sell half Interest This
is worth much more. . Call 504 Lumber-men- 's

building.
RESTAURANT and confectionery To
- thriving eastern Oregon - town, on
railroad; does fine cash business; will
be sold cheap. J. A.. Doutbit, The
Danes, ur.

, $1600
Burs good . grocery stock. fixtures.
home and wagon. Sickness cause for
selling. Particulars 604 ; Lumbermens
bldg.
FINE meat market with a $2000 bust--

ness weeKly. nest location on i Union
ave. By owner, address , 4,

. Jonr--
naL - - -

f tWE CAN place you in paying business;
before buying be sure and see. us.

Kinney ' Stampher. 631-- 1 Lumber .Ex-
change bldg.

SAWMILL FOR SALE
15.000 capacity; edger cutoff; log

haul, etc. i6uu. . j ..
W. C. HAMMER, QERVaIS. Or.

PALACE hotel ' and restaurant, Tllla-
mook. Or.; only restaurant in town;

$500 will handle; proprietor 'sick and
must sell. journal
FOR SALE Cigar, confectionery and
. onecK Btana. uooa Duy. Price reason -
aoie. Z8 jTont st.
GROCERY-Y- ou will buy this if you

see. it ana get tae price.,
journal.

.... ... i , iin ftfto
In stock In a local paint factory to trade
tor portianq property.. y-zi- n, journal.
$2500 i will buy ground floor Interest,

clean cut legitimate business. Investlgate without delay 9, JournaL
PARTNER for one of the best sub-- -

urban real e ta te offices in Portland :

FOR SALE Cheap. CornDlete eemnn
block and brick plant Best location

m city, fnone vyooaiawn 22,92,

50QBusJnessJMiIEI
RoaeJity printeryj l2H 3d.

SNAP Cigar and confectionery store,
" tow 'rent, iivinir rooms. (Jail Z33 3d
FOR SALE Store and fixtures, $1400

UKFfl an. inquire ah ist c

SALOON for sal. Call 164 2d st - '

v:. ICLMJ 0 i

ATTNTS wanted to aid us surply the
demand for choice nursery etot-K- ; out

fit free; cash weekly. Address Capital
City Nursery Company, SHlen,. Or.
AOL1XT.S waiite.l to spll latest jewelry

spil-lalty- ; every lady buys on sight;
write for particulars. Riverside Jewelry
Co., Riverside, Ti. I.

DKLSS.MAKIXa 40

DRESSMAKER-r-Shir- t waists 75c to
$1.25; plain skirts, $2; pleated, $2.60;

princess, $3 . to $5. Phone Marshall
1S49.

DRKSSMAKEJl Shirtwaists 75c to
$1.25; plain skirts $2.00; pleated, $3.50;

princess, $3.00 to $5.00. Marshall 1349

SITUATIONS MALE

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, gen-- -
eral all around office man, experi-

enced lnJ. banking, lumber and other
lines; best of references; no objection to
leaving city, 0, Journal. -

WANTED Cesspool digging and brlek
Ing, excavating and 'concreting, resi-

dence, basement and foundations Dy day
or contract vv. jj. iviariin., ienis, of,
O i MTKKa Toko joints lor eaie nerei

delivered all over the city. Phon
Main 9068. Pacific-Coast Oyster Co.,
244- Ankeny St. ' ;
YOUNO man fr6in the east desires po--

slti-o- as satesman. or clerical work.,
Experienced .as mall order clerk ' for
clonk department 1, Journal.
FIRST-CLAl;- S carpenter wants, houses

to build, day or contract 811 Com-
mercial st.
WANTED Position janitor or watch-

man or any inside work. v Phone
Woodlawn 1854, Room 6.

ENGINEER wants situation.. Can do
all repair work. Steady work in or

out of town; - 0, Journal. ' i

WANTED By capable young man, po
sition in notei lor ntgnt woj-- k in city.

2, Journal.
TIMEKEEPER and payroll man would

like position in or out or city. E-z-

Journal. :"'V':!';-'-'.'?."-ie--

WANTED Inside work at reasonable
wages; painter by trade.. Phone East

COMPETENT bookkeeper wants few
small sets of books to Keep, Will Save

you money. 2, Journal. , , '

LAWYER, 12 years' experience, wishes
position; any kind of work. Il-2-

journal.
BRIGHT boy of 13 would like to work

for room and board and go to school.
Mam suzo.
WANTED Situation on ranch for man

and wife or take . care , of same, E-8-

Journal.
CARPENTER and builder, new work or

alterations: plans furnished. PelL 1712.

SITUATIONS FELU.E
YOUNG man with college education de--

sires suitable employment; conscien-
tious worker;-bes- t of references given.

2, JournaL ,
A YOUNG, exptinnnced woman having

child two years wants position as
housekeeper; no trlf lers f need apply.

journau
YOUNO--lad- desires position either as

stenographer, cashier wr clerical work.
f1vt mnA hulf viun' hA.t. Af
references. 1, Journal. .

MIDDLE aged woman will do house
worlc in1 small family or housekeeper

ror wiaower. wisin bsdo.
A GOOD deaf girl wants a position in

housework for only wife and husband,
G-2- Jotirnal. -

WANTED The care of a couple of
children by an elderly lady, Tabor

1633. -: - . ,.
LADY wishes work by the day, 25e

hour. , Call after 6, Woodlawn 2859.

EMPIiOYaiEXT ' AGENCIES 65

C. R. HANSEN h CO, .
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office, 26 N. 2d st, PortUnd.
Ladies'1 department 7th and Wash. sts.

upstairs, Portland. i ,
' "'-- 4ti Front Av- - Gpokana

r 17-- 83 4th sU Ban Franclsoo.
EstsbMshed 1876.

THE OREGON EMPLOYMENT AGCY,
y Oen'l employment Mar. 318.

NURSES 00

GOOD confinement nurse wants work.
do some housework. Phone

FURNISHED ROOMS
, WEST SIDE ' .

Hunt's Express h Baggage Co.
1 trunk, 60c. Additional trunks 25c

each. Grip with trunks free. ;. .

. Marshall 2415..
ONE large front roftm. suitable for 2

people, across from Olds & King,
baths, heal; and phone, best location,
reasonable. -- 149 10th st -

TWO fine bright well furnished double
rooms on first floor, steam heat, tele-

phone and good bath, $5 and $5.60. 165
10th st -
LARGE well furnished steam heated

room on 2d floor adjoining bath, with
8 large closets; will rent to 3 young
men for $20 per month, 165 10th st.
$10 NICELY furnished room with pri-va- te

family; phone. bath easy walk-
ing distance. 286 14th St., corner Jef
ferson. Phone Marshall 2424.
FRONT parlor and bedroom, connecting.

quiet and close In. Will rent by the
week- or month. 147 11th.
CENTRALLY located, convenient, cottl- -

pletely furnished,' per week $"3.50 and

MiH MSHED roohK-- bath beat; rea- -
"i sonable; suitable for two. 493'Mont-- 1
gomery,- - jviain ei t
VERY nice little ground floor office,

suitable for most any kind of light
omen dusiot im xenm street.
FURNISHED rooms with board, home

, cooking. ' Board by day, week or
month. 101 Tenth street
NICELY furnished front room, suitable
' for two; walking distance; telephone.
462Salmon street ';;.
lilCE iighiTfurnace heated

I smHeroom. $2; batlv clcus liuri9a
LARGE front room, suitable for two or

three gentlemen,, near Morrison;' pri- -
vaie lamny, iz loin sx.
GOOD furnished rooms with or without

board; walking distance. Telephone
mam sbzz. 'tot nn au - I

TWO neatly furnished rooms in modern
j flat rent reasonable. 309 North
itn. wain 4hi. ,-

TWO nicely furnished- rooms, baths and
phone, within walking .distance,, very

NICELY furnished room, suitable 2 can
- tHmen, or man and wife; business

people preferred, M, 4288, 671 GHsan

VUW U ILb uuuldWUl,i.bu.. up per week.
Free phone and bath. Main 7754.

furnished rooms, hot and cold
v water, bteam heat Davenport Aptl.
605 Jefferson. M. 543SJ -

NISATLY furnished rooms, phone and
bath; close in; reasonable rent - 229

13th st. -' '...--,"--

KlCELY- furnished rooms, with tire
i place and bath, furnace heat, phone.
181--- 6tn Bt,'.:.;'-:;'-;-:-''.'-.-!--- '' ,

YOUNG man would Jiks work In antd
repair shop; wages no object. 6,

journal. s -

FOR RENT One front room, finely fnrT
- nisnea, viui ouiia au, ur ununo A'

FOR RENT Cheerful little rooming
" house and furniture for sale. 407 4th.
XWO ,plcely furnished jcponis. IL60- -

week and $8 a month. 491 Davis st
THE WILSON1, over Crown theatre: fur.
v nished transient roomw.-- 253 Alder,
TWO furnished rooms, furnace heat. $11

and er month. 190 Taylor st.
LAUG llTTn room, gas,, bath and

phone, cheap. 395 3d st

LAl'i.i.LliUKar snap. Lot 63x100. on
lUifly elevated lock, situated on

curved street Has excellent view Port-
land and surroundings. Asphalt pave-
ment concrete sidewalk ana curbs,
duster street lights and all under-
ground works all in. If sold within
10 days $1250 takes it, on terras. -- Lots
in FHme block now selling tor $1400.

Journal. '.

LOT BARGAIN.
Dandy lot. 200 feet from ear.

Street graded, ement walks paid.
Sewer, eta. near 86th st; price
$700. $130 down, balance $10 per
per month.

K. R. MARKHAM.
105 Gerlinger bldg.. 2nd and Alder

TOU can buy a lot near Rose City Park
for $485, $50 down and $10 per month;

graded streets, cement walks and curbs.
Bull Run water, electricity, telephones,
building restrictions. " r
: Provident Investment & Trustee Co

624-52- 6 Board of Trade bldg.
... - SUNN YSIDE SNAP. ..

A fine lot 33 on E. 45th, near
Hawthorne. Price only $550, part cash,
balance monthly.' , '

GRUSSt & ZADOW.
M7 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.

For Sale
5 lots suitable for barn or laundry

price $750 each; oft terms. By owner,
H. GORDON. 210 Henry bldg.

, ALBERTA, AND GRAND AVE. .

105x100. . Choice locality for apart-
ments, store; garage and laundry, S

minute car service. Easy terms. Own-
er. Phone Main 6399. i

150 DOWN. $10 a month buys two or
the finest lots at Lents. A corner.

80x100. Price $700. G. L. Webb, 414
East Stark st
IrVINGTON lot 22d and Thompson.

$300, lest than anything near, Must
raise some money. ; Owner, 909 Com-
mercial street v-

FOR BALK Lot on Montavilla carline,
near 67th st Price $625; easy terms,

1. Ambenson. 945 K Irving.
FOR SALE East St Johns lot 60x100;

$100 down, $10 per month; 6e carfare.
' - 'PrW I860.

FINE LOT. 60x119. on Marguerite ave.,
near Division, $1200, Inquire 70S E.

Powell st '

SixlSO lot on car line at Lents, $250
eash, $450 terms. R. E. Beegie, Lents.

IM GLADSTONE 2 acres for sale
fhsp. Prudhomme, 908 Spalding bldg.

FOR SALE Lot 60x100 on 43d and &
Grant st. cash $475. Phone

ACREAGE 57

19,55 Acres'
Beaverdam -

' ' ' Land . :

With Riverfrontage; '

Within 20 minutes' walk of electric
Hne; 26 trains a day. Absolutely as
fine soil as anywhere In the state of
Oregon and,
Our Price Only $145 per.Acre

You can't buy such land anywhere
else in the valley for less than $200
to $400 'per acre. If you ; want good
onion and small crop tract With build-
ing site, investigate : this. V Can sell
other adjoining tract of IV . -- 12
and 18 acres.

Hall & Atchison
111 Gerlelger Bldg. Second ft Aider Bta.

Acreage1
MT. SCOTT DISTRICT.

$!0 DOWN $10 PER MONTH. ,
This is all level, cleared, with

water piped to each tract, Sc car
fare, good school near by. Tract
faces newly macadamised street;
Immediate pot?se8ion given on
fiayment of $20. This ia near the

bargains available
in this close in dlatrlct Buy ;
acreage now, and you will realize

substantial' profit on your in.. .
vestment as surrounding property v

iiow platted in lots is selling for
a much higher figure.

LAM CERT-WHtTME- R . COMPANY.
70 4th st '

104 flL Alder st ,

10 Acres $500
$100 Cash, $10 per Month '

Deep, dark rich loam soil.
An hour's ride from Portland. - --

Seven trains a day each way.:
Near a pretty village of 1500.
On the Columbia river. . .

Old settled district; good neighbors,
(m a well traveled county road.
No hills, no rocks, no srravel.
Telephone, free rural mail delivery.

620 Lomber Exchange, 2d and Btark.
A SWELL COUNTRY HOME. .

M acres 10 miles from Portland on
Oregon Electric Railway and Southern
Pacific within 8 minutes" walk of depot,
all level, in high state of cultivation;
bearing orchard, finest of wire fences,
8 room plastered houne, cost $2000, In
a neighborhood that is fast building ud
with swell homes and where property is
bound to increase- rapidly. No dead
ones coming in. but all live ones. A
snap at ji&uo; nail cash. Address own- -

er, G-2-92, Journal.

11 1- -2 Acres
Good timber, on S. p. near station.

Running creek, 14 miles from Portland
in Washington county, ; only: $90 an
acre; easy terms. ,

v

BROWN & STAVER- -

, tit Couch bMg.'

15 Acres $2000
10 Acres-$1- 000" :. '

45 Minutes.From. Portland -
To exchange for city property;

- ' FRED F. HUNTRKSR
630 Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.

FOR SALE BY OWNER! '

A beautiful 20 acre tract, mostly all
unuer a iiigii auiie ol cultivation, z J

miles from Oregon City on fine roai
This place must be sold in 30 days; price
tii lT acre; lur iuriner particulars,
call 1$0 13th st, between Alder and
wasningTon, or pnone wain 807Z. - '

$200 Cash
Balance easy terms, buys 10 acres of

. ricn DiacK sou close to Portland on
electric line; one crop will pay for land.

w uoocn oiag.
. 185 ACRES- -"

88 smiles from Portland. 1 $4 miles
from town and R. R. All . fine new
buildings; machinery and all stock. This
tract Is a purchase,: $75. Geo, Nortb- -
rnp t vo.. a nyaiaing oiag., city.
12 ACRE;S2 under cultivation, house,

woodshed and spring, on county road,
......... ...- - v... I H lUJIJUmcar Hde from Portland; $1500. terms.

a'u fwi-iimi- q wmn,, pot, ptn sno waRh.
lOR SALE Vi acres near Clackamas

nation; cow, neirer, cnicKens,x good
waier, iiouKtnoia gooas, , mce 15000. S.

.f mum, v ,o, nniunn, vr,
1400 ACRES, all choice, x miles to

R, R, and town; ripe for subdividing;
In the heart of the fruit belt1 Geo.
N'nrthnip & Co.. 411 Spalding bldg,, city.
IN ULAU.STONE l acres for salecnoap, yog Eraidlng hldg.

EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT.
Fine lixt of reni extnte for exchange.

V t ,fT t f l. n,,,nn,
270 Btark 6t , S

IS THE PLACE FOR YOU
Land In this established gulf coast

colony is the best investment nov being
offered in the entire south; good land,
not white sand; no negroes; fine mar-
kets; big profit country; not a new
thing, but established for 18- - years and
success proven; healthful climate and
beautiful winters; water pure; rainfall
ample, do irrigation required; $5 per
month ;' buys a farm in this district,
where 10 acres can be made to produce
$5000 a. year; price low now and makes
Bplendld investment, as land is rapidly
increasing in value; nothing exactly like
it anywhere; send for "tut big book of
panorama views.. 'Agents' wanted. Fruit-dal- e

Development Co., 673, 423 Chestnut
street St Louis, Mo.-- '

50 Acres ' 1

60 acres rich land. 18 acres under cul-
tivation, 6 acres slashed And In pasture,
balance in good green' timber, 4;room
house, barn 30x66. .chicken-hous- e, wood
shed,- workshop, place fenced and cross
fenced .family orchard, fine well, school
at corner of. plaoe, R.f F. D. and tele- -
Fhone service, cloFe to church, miles

R, K, and river. In a good nelgh-borhoo- d.

on a Kood road. Personal
property: Team, worth $300, new har-
ness, fine mare colt, 6 good milch cows,
3 hogs, 2 calves, 75 chickens, new mow-
er and rake, 2 wagons", 2 plows, cultiva-
tor, spike and, spring-toot- h harrow,
cream separator and all small tools.
There is about 2000 cords of good wood
on mis piace, ana several nunorea teie
phone noles., Price $5300. Terms,

' THOMPSONS SWAN "

203 Rothchild bldg.. Portland. Or.'
Between 4th .and 6th on t Washington

6thand Main sts.. Vancouver, Wash

When you can buy a 6. 10 or IS acre
cleared' and highly cultivated tract on
small cash eavments and balance on
monthly Instalirnent plan? We ' have
several fine improved tracts, will .sell
on '4 cash and balance on. monthly in
stallments, land is less than 10 miles
from heart of Portland In good locality
ana sens rrom jioo to iz per acre.
This land is worth much more than
price asked sod is i a money making
proposition to any who buy. For full
Infnrmftt nil baa

son & bwan
206 Rothchild bldir.. Portland. Or.

8th and Main fits., Vancouver, Wash.
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

Greatest , opportunity to .homeseeker,
unquestionably, offer Grays ', Harbor
district where land can be bought from
$15 to $20 acre;-ver- easy terms, with-
in 13 miles - from Aberdeen and
Uoqulam, two . of the most, promising
cities in the world; soil is rich and free
from gravel; easy clearing, abundance
of water during summer months; school
and store are located on land; unlimited
market; 3000 acres to seleot from; buy
now while price Is low and selection
good; in addition we have several partly
improved farms with buildings, from
$26 to $?6 per acre. It is to your" Inter-
est to write for further information at

-once to ;

WASHINGTON STATE i COLONIZA
TION CO., Aberdeen, Wash.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 164 acres of
aU tilluble land in heart of Willam-mett- e

valley;' half seeded to grain now:
good house and bam, outbuildings all
good; between two railroads on a good
graded wagon road; both phones, cream
route and all 360
bushels oats; 25 tons bay, 6 good work
hoksen and harness, wagon, mower, rake,
plows, harrows, hay fork, pulley, garden
tools, 100 laying hens, 5 hogs. Every-
thing that is used on a farm roes with
it at $82.60 per acre. Possesion given
immediately on sale. ' For further par-
ticulars address Box 93, Browns-rille- , Or.
Terms on half.

' 120 acres unimproved land, 3 miles
from new Mt Hood electric, across the
road from achoolhouse, near store and
postoffioe; good spring on place, on
county ; road, easy to clearr reasonable
tenns; 26 miles from: Portland, near
Aimes. .. .. - -

If you are Interested In this country
get our booklet on Mt Hood district

MT. HOOD LAND CO,' . , 712 Rothchild b'dg.

BY OWNER. ,
Tor sale, 35 acres, fine soil, in a

high state of cultivation; the en-
tire 35 acres in grain. This land
is first class f fruit land, Just
sloping enough to drain well;
fronts on the finest road in Clack-
amas county,. 2 miles from Oregon .

City. Price $175 per acre. For
further particulars, see. owner at

'M5 E. 2TUl Btfl'V.'i;: fc': '5:(Vi;

i :!s :i i ' t :'': ::

EASTERN OREGON FARMS.
$40 acres 8 miles from railroad, '200

acres.. In cultivation.' balanCA vnnA nam.
ture: abundance of water, fair improve
inents, $25 an acre. , ...

400 aires 6 miles from railroad. 100
acres tillable, balance good pasture; 2
fine springs,, place well equipped i torrunning hogs; $22.60 per acre. -

1U0 acres on line of Oregon Trunk, $ J
acres In cultivation, $2500.

J. A. DOUTHITr The Dallea, Or. -

ROGUE River aKy: fruit and alfalfa
lands; best red and black land under

IrriKatlon: tracts Ud to 500 acres: also
4 two.,good --.tltnl ulai m.--In- f ormat ios

zi Koara oi iraoe bldg

Goldendale Simcoe Fruit Lands
r 10 ACRES, $600; ONLY .

$100 cash, balance $10 month, Geo. S.
Casedy Co lobby Commercial club bldg.

' iiODERNf - ELEGANT I ,

, '
, , FURBISHED. . i. .

'"
J.

NOW OPENl 'NOW OPEN!

Corner 6th and Montgomery. - '

These elegant 2 and $ room apart-
ments, situated at the corner of 6th
and Montgomery streets, are now ready --

and reservations may be made at any
time, night or day. They are most ele- -
gantly furnished with the latest designs
in fumed and waxed oak furnitu re,
beautiful Axmipster and velvet carpets
and rugs; buffet kitchens, , porcelain
baths, toilets, etc., large closets, built- - '
in beds, and in fact all modern conven-- 1
lences," They are most desirably situ-
ated, having an east and northerly ex
posure, and are within walking distance ''
of business center.
CHESTERFIELD apartments, new and
v up to date in every respect; house-
keeping room with every convenience. f

$10. Elegantly appointed furnished
room $5. 007 Columbia st
HALSEV COURT Apartments. Everv- -

ng-nw-nd'-rnod(r,' private bath."
steam neat, c tLsy warning distance.
Prices reasonable. On car llne. 300 i

Williams ave., cor, lialsey St -

ALyEMARLE Apartments, , Now bilckT
strictly modern, nothing better in '

Portland. Private hath, steam heat on
car line. 383 . Williams avenue.

t... ,j, w in "i, 'innn "'


